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PDF Imposition Studio for Digital and Offset Printers Updated to 3.8
Published on 06/20/11
Devalipi Software, are pleased to announce the immediate availability of the new update of
Imposition Studio with the well awaited feature of full layout preview and complete creep
settings. The most economical Professional Imposition Software for Digital Print Houses
and Offset Printing Presses. Imposition Studio creates output ready print layouts for
Digital Printers, Image Setters and CTP systems. Imposition studio supports all Digital
Laser printers, Film Image setters and CTP machines.
Ottapalam, India - Devalipi Software, are pleased to announce the immediate availability
of the new update of Imposition Studio with the well awaited feature of full layout
preview and complete creep settings. The most economical Professional Imposition Software
for Digital Print Houses and Offset Printing Presses. Imposition Studio creates output
ready print layouts for Digital Printers, Image Setters and CTP systems.
Imposition Studio creates the final output files in Adobe PDF format from single or
multipage PDF files using the included layout templates or user created custom layouts
with any number of pages, signature styles, binding method, printing styles etc.
Imposition studio supports all Digital Laser printers, Film Image setters and CTP
machines.
Features:
* Live signature preview on PC and Mac
* Any number of pages in a signature
* Fully customizable layout editor
* No third party applications required
* Multiple PDF file input
* Re-usable templates
* Hot folder dropable PDF format output
* Automatic creep control with cross-over page support
* Image / Color Preflight
* Customizable crop marks
* Automatic & manual pagination
* Perfect binding, saddle stitching and step & repeat
* CTP signature alignment on plates
* Perfecting CTP support
* Auto page overlap removal
* Right to left (Arabic) layout support
* Supports page cloning for mini/micro booklets
* Seamless support for Windows & MacOSX
* Free use of first 2 signatures
* Free use of all 2 up signatures
* Free Combine PDF
* FREE Booklet maker
How it Works:
* You are only required a single or multi page PDF file containing all the pages of the
book/magazine or brochure
* Select the suitable layout template from template window
* Select the PDF file(s) as source links
* Setup output style as per your output device specification
* Click the 'PDF Output' button to create the Final Impositioned Adobe PDF file
* Then you can use the resulted PDF file to print directly to a Digital Laser Printer or
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drop into drop folders of your Film image setter or CTP workflow
If you are familiar with the terms of prepress & printing like bleed, crop marks, binding,
page numbering, pagination etc, then you need only one hour to master in Imposition
Studio.
You can try before you buy. Imposition Studio demo is fully functional but some
restrictions applied on the length of the pages or watermark overlay on the output. No
registration number is needed, It will ask for registration while creating PDF output.
Click the demo button to export. The demo lasts for 30 days. During the evaluation period
you can create documents of any ups and all layouts.
Devalipi Software:
http://www.devalipi.com/
Imposition Studio:
http://www.devalipi.com/moreinfois.html
Download:
http://www.devalipi.com/applications/impositionstudio.zip
Purchase Imposition Studio:
http://store.kagi.com/cgi-bin/store.cgi?storeID=43R_LIVE
Screenshots:
http://www.devalipi.com/screenshotis.html
App Icon:
http://www.devalipi.com/newsletter_images/imposition_studio_icon.png

Founded in 1999, Devalipi Software is a leading company specialized in softwares for
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